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1.0 INTRODUCTION 
Corrective Action Unit (CAU) 90, Area 2 Bitcutter Containment, is identified in the Federal 
Facility Agreement and Consent Order of 1996.  The post-closure requirements for CAU 90 are 
described in Section VII.B.8.b of the Nevada Test Site Resource Conservation and Recovery Act 
Permit for a Hazardous Waste Management Facility Number NEV HW0021, dated November 
2005. 
Post-closure activities consist of the following: 
• Semiannual inspections of the site using inspection checklists 
• Photographic documentation 
• Field note documentation 
• Preparation and submittal of an annual Post-Closure Inspection Report 
This annual report covers the period of July 2006 to June 2007 and consists of a summary of the 
results of the inspections, copies of the inspection checklists and field notes, maintenance and 
repair records (if any), photographs, and conclusions and recommendations.  The inspection 
checklists are provided in Appendix A, a copy of the field notes is provided in Appendix B, and 
copies of photographs taken during the inspections are provided in Appendix C. 
2.0 RESULTS OF THE INSPECTIONS 
The semiannual inspections for CAU 90 were performed on December 20, 2006, and 
June 13, 2007.   
The December inspection indicated continued integrity of the unit.  No animal burrows were 
noted on the cover.  The fencing and signs were in excellent condition.  No repairs or 
maintenance were recommended. 
The June inspection also indicated continued integrity of the waste unit cover.  No animal 
burrows or vegetation were noted on the cover.  The fencing and signs were in excellent 
condition.  No repairs or maintenance were recommended. 
3.0 CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
All inspections at CAU 90 indicated continued integrity of the unit.  It is recommended to 
continue inspections as scheduled.  No repairs are needed.
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C;\U oo. AIU:A 2 BITCUTTEH CONTAINMENT, POST-CLOSllHE INSPECTION CllECKLlST 
i\ IIllal of (, phoiographs an; required 10 be taken dur'lIr ench inspccuon oreAU <iO. Addilion,,1 photographs may abo be taken. Til", required 
phot(\gmphs xhal! be taken .1', follows: 
• Three ()) olthc west unit from outsiilc the knee, one in each compass direction (ie, N. S, E) ami 
• Thrcu (3) olIhe cast unit Jnun outside the renee, one III each cumpas direction (i.c .. N. S. W). 
YES lXI'LANi\T10N(,. Phc'lOgrapll Docuurcmuuon NO 
a Han: "II phoi(lg'i1ph" required by the pholograph
 
jnslnJcli~lIt, been taken"
 
/b l las a pholOgraph l\l~ been prepared? 
(Number 01 phnlll~!r"pl" taken £) V 
e.Olhd' 
E, FIH.D C'ONCUJSIONS 
I.	 b there an imminent hazard tu thc inregnty or 'he unit"
 
(Illllllcdmlc report required)
 
PCI'~(ln Ag.ency to whomrcpon was made 
} ."\n..' L'.\iSlill!.>~ mauucnunce.rcpair llcl1011S saristacrory" 
v' 
s Itdd WIICllJSI"Jh'Je~011l11lCIHIaI10ns Lhf_.. :>fJi't S' .......Ii_~.c;..!'..~ / /.1 J '" o~....~!'?.':<:_,:!L/...p '1...1.-­A.M /	 C<. '-C 
_----z:h..t !:.,( _ .~" S .. e v • J ~ i1 C ~ !?_£_. A. '1 ,- : <A./ b I::!r r:-o.~:'~J-c....:_------------ -. 
_.__ __.._------------_ _--------_ __.-------------_ . 
........_----------- _._------------_ _------­
........-----------_ _---------_ __._-------­
---------------- ...•_._-------_ _----------- ..- _-­
F, n:HTlFlc,\TION 
1---.-------------------------------------------------------1 
I haw conducuou au illspL'CliooorCAlJ <iO, AI',''':] Hncuuer Contaiumcut III accordance with the procedure" ,.( the Post-Closure Permit (iucludiuu (he 1'"". 
eI(lSlllL I'lal1).l\ ILLl"dcel PHil", checklist. a"aehed shcl~ficld Illlit's, ~oglil]lhs, ,melphN,'gmph lof's .. 
Cluel Impee{{ll', SI~II,i1UI~ .. __ _ l, [)al~ /2/2-';;h't:,
 
l',illh'CJ.""IIW C~H'" ;;:;'ci~r- JS''''t /' Tille ;-';sl ;r,;;''''C(ge..- ...
 
--
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CAl! 90: AREA 2 BlTCIJTTER CONTAINMENT,POST-CLOSURI': JNSJ'ECTION CHl~CKLJST 
Reason for Inspection: Semi-annualInspection Date and Time: ~/I.!If) 7 /:IS" ,P~ 
._.
........-

Reasou for Last Post-Closure lnspecuou. Semi-annualDate of Last Post-Closure Inspection 
._.	 
IZ/20/ tJ&> 
I / 
Responsible Agency National Security Technologies - Envimnmenral Restoration 
.. --.. ' 
Address: Nevada Test Site, Mercury, Nevada 
.-	 .­
Responsible Agency Official Jeffrey L SIIlJth, Project Manager 
_....
..-­
Title: Orgaurzanon: Envuonmcntal RestorationChief Inspector 
-;';S I:- jtf;.V?"'t '9er:tie"" EeL" .i: 
I 
.... (/ 
Assistant Inspector: Organizaunn: Environmental RcstorminnTitle: ])(// ... /; hd) UPSI4v/", (JIffY! f!,."' .. ,u­
v 
A, GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS 
I.	 All checklist Items must be completed and detailed comments made to document the results of the sire inspection. The completed checklist is 
pan of the field record of the inspection. Additional pages should he used as necessary to ensure that a complete iecurd is made. Attach the 
additional pages lind number all pages upon completion of (he mspecuou. 
Any checkhst line item marked by an inspector rn a SHADED BOX must he hIlly explained or an appropriate reference to previous reports 
provided. The purpose of this requirement is to provide a written explanation ('If inspector observations and the Inspector's rationale (or 
conclusions and recommendations. Explanations are lO be placed all additiorml attachments and cross-referenced appropruuely 
lixplauauons. in addition to narrative, will take the form or sketches, measurements, and annotated sue maps. 
J The sire inspection is a walking inspecuon or the entire SILC including the perimeter and sufficient transects to be able 11' mspcct the entire 
surface and all leatures specifically described III this checklist, 
4 /\	 standardset of color photographs is required In addition, all anomalous features or new features (such as Chilll!,.CS in adjacent area land use) 
are to he photographed. A photograph Jog entry will be made for each photograph taken. 
" 
5.	 Field notes taken to assist in completion of this checklist will become pan ofthe inspection record Nu I,,,,,, IS specified for field notes: 
however, they must be legible and in sufficient detail to enable review by succeeding inspectors and the responsible agency. 
(,	 This unit will be inspected semi-annually with Iormal reporting to the Nevada Division of Environmental Protection to be done annually. Th" 
annual report will include an executive summary. this inspection checkhsr with field notes and photograph log attached, and 
rccommcndauons and conclusions. 
u. PREPARATION (To be competed prior to site visin YES NO EXPLANATIO,\ 
.- ­
., I 
I Has the Post-Closure Permit been reviewed? 
.._...__..... 
_.. 
V 
--_.'. 
.' 
" Have the design has is documents been reviewed" V/ 
1--­ ......_.­ ._.. ­
3 Have the site as-built plans and sire base map been reviewed? 
'.~"" 
_... 
....._---­
V
-~_._.- I 
.1. Have the previous inspection reports been reviewed? v/ , .i 
.. 
--­
a. Were anomalies or trends detected 011 previous 
inspections? j/ 
.­..._---.­
b was mauuenance performed" 
-­
.. 
-'
". 
j/ 
---­
_ ..... __. 
5 Have the ':lite m.untenance and repair records been reviewed" ./V 
_.... 
a Hm, sire repair resulted Jll a challg~ Irom as-built 
conditions" ,I V'( 
b. Arc revised as-huilt plans nvailnhie that reflect repair 
changes? I N/If 
C. SITE INSPF.CTION PREPARATION 
........... --_.. 
--_.-­
Assemble {he following, as needed. to conduct inspections 
a Camera, film. and baueries 
b. Keys to locks 
c Clipboard 
d. Tape measure 
e. Radio, pager. etc 
f Previous Po~l-Clo~ul\:'-Rep(trl, Inspection Checklists. repair records. and as-built plans 
g. Other miscellaneous support equipment 
--
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CAU 90: AREA 2 BITCUTTER CONTAINIvtENT, POST-CLOSURE INSPECTION CHECKLIST 
D. SITE INSPECTION YES NO EXPL.AN ATIO" 
2. 
3 
4 
_ .........	 • •••••••_ .. h.~
 
......~ 
I Adjacent off-site features: 
a Huve there been (Illy changes In the use or the adjacent
 
area?
 V­
._--.--	 ._--. 
... 
h Arc there any new mads or trails" V' 
c lIas there been i:lnY change In the position of nearby I"
 
washes"
 ~' 
V 
...~ 
d. Has there been lateral excursron or erosron/dcposruon of' 1,->"nearby washes?
 
":'
 
e. A.Jt: there new drainage channels? 
.>	 
­
", V'I Has there been a change in the surrounding vegerauon? f 
. "'~'-' "'-"-­
Access roads. fences, gates, and signs: 
_..... 
a. Is there a break ill the fence') l ~ 
.__ ...._. 
b Have any posts been damaged or their anchoring
 
weakened?
 I'r", t/	 
......._...­
c. Does the gale show evidence of uunpenm; or dauurgc? 
.>
" 
_.. " , ..._,....­
d. Was the gate locked? 
.,~ 
: 
/e. Is there any evidence of human intrusion onto the cover? V 
., ,r Is there anv evidence of large animal mnusion 01110 the ~ 
cover') .>	 
­
'. 
n Ha ve allY signs heen damaged or removed?
= 
(Number of signs replaced' 
--) V 
-_.._._.... 
11 Other: 
,------_........ -~ ___.Llj}!L
-
Monumcntx and other permanent Icruures: 
a.	 Have survey markers, bounrlnry monuments. or monitoring
 
stations been disturbed'
 
._~.-
b.	 Do natural processes threaten the integrity of all.Y survey
 
marker, boundarv monument fir monitoring station?
 7J~
c Is there excessive vegetation around the survey markers.
 
boundary fIlOI1UIIH:~I1IS; 01 momtoring stations?
 
d Other" 
Waste urut cover' 
a Js there evidence o! setthug? 
b ls there evidence or cracking? 
-
c. b there evidence 01 erosion (wind or water)? 
d. Is there evidence of animal bun-owing'}
 
e Is there vegetation gruwmg 011 tltt: cover?
 
All-A .......-....
_-------.~-_.._._._...._~-._-
.> 
. ---_..._--_... .._.._- -._+...._--- ._.. 
-~t_.-
. ,- ...-..._-.... ..........._-­
V/ 
_.­
~ 
/ 
V 
f----I 
g, Other rincluduu; trash. debris, etc wuhrn fenced area)" 
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CAll 90: AREA 2 BITCllTTER CONTAINMENT, POST-CLOSlJR1: INSPJ~CTION CHECKLISr 
5. Photograph Instructions: 
i\ total of6 photographs are required to be taken dunng eaehinspecuon of eAt! 90. Additional photographs may also be taken. The required
 
photographs shall be taken a, follows:
 
• 'Three (3) of the west unit from outside the fence. one in each compass direction (i.c , N. S, E) and 
• Three (]l ofthe east unit Irom outside the knee. one in each compass direction (i.c., 1\, S, W). 
---------------. ·_··_-------jl 
6 Photograph Documentation: 
a Have all photographs required hy the photograph
 
instructions been taken?
 
h. Has a photograph log been prepared')
 
(Number of photographs taken . .k....)
 1-/ I 
') 
c. Other? 
" 
E. FIELD CONCLUSIONS 
I	 I, there an unrnment hazard to the integrity or til~-U-Il-it-"-----'[:·.' -'J,,"'-I--/1-r- - - --··-- - - - - - - - - - - - - ....··..----------i1 
(Innnediare report required) V II --.------~-------.......··-------11
 
Person!Agency to whom report was made: 
~. An- more frequent inspections required? 
3. An: existing maintenance/repair actions satisfactory? 
~..:.~hClll1aintenanecircp,'irllecc·"~~-?------------'-~-....L--~V~--'	 _ 
_ ........ _.-------- .....	 ........... --------------_.....
 
------_.. ----.---------_.._._._-----.__._.---------------­
-----_._-_...._.....----------_._. ...--------_.._----­
F. CERTIFICATION 
-------------------·····_-------------11 
) _..... 
I Title.b/f~h I2c k.......J...o ___
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PHOTOGRAPH LOG 
 
PHOTOGRAPH 
NUMBER DATE DESCRIPTION 
1 12/20/2006 View of west unit looking north 
2 12/20/2006 View of west unit looking east 
3 12/20/2006 View of west unit looking south 
4 12/20/2006 View of east unit looking south 
5 12/20/2006 View of east unit looking west 
6 12/20/2006 View of east unit looking north 
7 6/13/2007 View of west unit looking north 
8 6/13/2007 View of west unit looking east 
9 6/13/2007 View of west unit looking south 
10 6/13/2007 View of east unit looking south 
11 6/13/2007 View of east unit looking west 
12 6/13/2007 View of east unit looking north 
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Photograph 1:  View of west unit looking north, 12/20/2006 
 
 
Photograph 2:  View of west unit looking east, 12/20/2006 
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Photograph 3:  View of west unit looking south, 12/20/2006 
 
 
Photograph 4:  View of east unit looking south, 12/20/2006 
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Photograph 5:  View of east unit looking west, 12/20/2006 
 
 
Photograph 6:  View of east unit looking north, 12/20/2006 
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Photograph 7:  View of west unit looking north, 6/13/2007 
 
 
Photograph 8:  View of west unit looking east, 6/13/2007 
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Photograph 9:  View of west unit looking south, 6/13/2007 
 
 
Photograph 10:  View of east unit looking south, 6/13/2007 
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Photograph 11:  View of east unit looking west, 6/13/2007 
 
 
Photograph 12:  View of east unit looking north, 6/13/2007 
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LIBRARY DISTRIBUTION LIST 
 
U.S. Department of Energy 1 (Uncontrolled, electronic copy) 
National Nuclear Security Administration 
Nevada Site Office 
Technical Library 
P.O. Box 98518, M/S 505 
Las Vegas, NV 89193-8518 
 
U.S. Department of Energy 1 (Uncontrolled, electronic copy) 
Office of Scientific and Technical Information 
P.O. Box 62 
Oak Ridge, TN 37831-0062 
 
Southern Nevada Public Reading Facility 2 (Uncontrolled, electronic copies) 
c/o Nuclear Testing Archive 
P.O. Box 98521, M/S 400 
Las Vegas, NV 89193-8521 
 
Manager, Northern Nevada FFACO 1 (Uncontrolled, electronic copy) 
Public Reading Facility 
c/o Nevada State Library & Archives 
Carson City, NV 89701-4285 
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